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National Carwash Solutions Partners With TSS Car Wash Services 
  
Grimes, Iowa (August 8, 2018) – National Carwash Solutions (NCS), the world’s premier 
provider of car wash systems, cleaning solutions and maintenance services is very proud to 
announce its strategic partnership with TSS Car Wash Services (TSS).  TSS is the industry’s 
leading customized carwash design solutions supplier located in Warren, Michigan.  TSS 
provides the very best in car wash consultation, LED lighting, creative design, customized 
signage and systems, wash package solutions and marketing services to their car wash 
customers.  
 
National Car Wash Solutions is the parent company of the industry’s leading brands including 
MacNeil, Ryko and Clean Touch.  NCS has also partnered with the very best car wash 
distributors in North America including Hi-Performance Wash Systems, Auto-Clean, Arizona Car 
Wash Systems, Complete Car Wash, NuLook and Badger Land.  These partnerships have 
strengthened NCS’s dominant positon offering the nation’s only direct service network to meet 
the business needs of car wash operators.  TSS adds considerable fire power to NCS’s arsenal of 
bundled product and service offerings.  TSS recently tripled the company’s footprint moving 
into a new 100,000 square foot facility to accommodate increased demand and future growth.  
TSS also invested into new technologies to continue to offer world-class innovation.  TSS will 
continue to provide the same great sales, service and support to all customers as they have 
since 1990.  
 
“We are constantly looking for the right strategic partners to join the NCS family” said Michael 
Gillen, CEO of NCS, “TSS is a perfect fit to our brand portfolio.  We couldn’t be more thrilled to 
partner with such an innovative company.  TSS is the leading provider of customized car wash 
solutions, marketing products and services.  TSS has made a long-term commitment to quality 
custom products, resulting in over 28 years of continued growth.  We’re very excited to join 
with TSS and their management team.”  
 
“We’re convinced that NCS is the right strategic partner for us with resources and market 
leadership that will expand our capabilities. We couldn’t be happier to become part of the NCS 
family,” said Bobby Jones, Vice President at TSS.  “We both share a vision to make our car wash 
customers more profitable through exceptional innovative products and service,” adds Abe 
Basha, Vice President at TSS.” 
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#### 

 
About National Carwash Solutions 
National Carwash Solutions (NCS) is the market-leading service and systems provider to the North American car wash industry. NCS has 
established the only direct, end-to-end customer service and support network with over 320 service technicians nationwide. NCS offers a 
complete line of CleanTouch cleaning fluid solutions, RO & Reclaim systems and accessories. NCS also offers the widest selection of car wash 
systems, accessories and parts under the Ryko and MacNeil brands. Founded in 1973, NCS is headquartered in Grimes, Iowa, and employs 
approximately 600 people across North America.  To learn more, please visit www.NationalCarwashSolutions.com , www.MacNeilwash.com 
and www.Ryko.com .  To inquire more about partnership opportunities, please contact us at info@Nationalcarwashsolutions.com or call 515-
986-3700 
 
About TSS Car Wash Services  
TSS Car Wash Services is a leading provider of custom design solutions to car wash operators nationally.  TSS isn’t a reseller. Instead, TSS 
designs and manufactures all of its products in-house, with unprecedented customization. Its in-house designers create mass-produced 
products for all customers, while also working with customers in a consultative role to custom design solutions for their specific carwashes. 
With decades of experience, they’ve exceeded expectations by setting the standard as an industry leader.  Their products not only add 
excitement to a car wash, they also help carwash owners maximize their profits. 
 
Since 1990, their success has been derived from their focus on cultivating their car wash expertise so they are best able to serve their 
customers.  TSS offers the products and services they know will help their car wash operators become more profitable with the very best car 
wash signage, marketing solutions and services to attract and retain more consumers.  For more information, please call 800-682-7446 or go to 
https://www.tsscws.com/  
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